
Presidential Coins

President Bob Knight presents IT Specialist Rick Bartz with a
Presidential Coin at the 2014 State of the College address.

In 2007, Clark College President Bob Knight introduced a new
honor at Clark College: the Presidential Coin.

The coin is given to faculty and staff members who provide
exemplary  service  to  Clark  students,  the  college  and  the
community. The honorees are decided by the president and are
kept secret until the names are announced–generally on Opening
Day in the fall or during the annual State of the College
address.

Four  Clark  College  employees  received  Presidential  Coins
during the State of the College address on January 16. They
were:

Rick Bartz
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In his 19 years as a media specialist at Clark, Rick Bartz has
amassed extensive knowledge of the college and its programs,
knowledge that allows him to provide a high level of service.
He works part of his shift in the evening and is available to
support evening events and faculty teaching night classes.
Bartz  has  also  been  involved  in  the  installation  of  the
majority of smart classrooms across campus.

“He has an upbeat attitude that is frequently commented upon
by the customers he supports,” said President Knight. “He is
frequently called in to do last-minute setups which he does
without complaint.”

Mike Godson

Automotive Technology professor Mike Godson has already earned
many awards in his field. In 2009, he scored the highest out
of nearly 15,000 people on the national L1 (advanced engine
performance) exam, earning him L1 Master Technician of the
Year award from Automotive Service Excellence and Motor Age
Training. He was also chosen to present in the Faculty Speaker
Series in 2012. Beginning 2012 and continuing today, he led
the  department  in  the  curriculum  development  and  program
transition to a “stand-alone” T-TEN program. He has also held
a leadership role at the national level with Toyota for over a
decade.

Mirranda Saari

Beginning as a Program Coordinator 10 years ago, Mirranda
Saari has received a number of promotions for her outstanding
performance,  including  to  her  current  role  is  Associate
Director of Admissions and Assessment. She has played a lead
role on several key projects: our Lean initiative in student
affairs, strengthening community partnerships, and our fall
enrollment  initiatives.   She  also  represents  Clark  as  a
subject matter expert in our PeopleSoft (ctcLink) conversion.

“She strives to improve efficiencies and deliver the best in



customer service to our students,” said President Knight in
presenting the coin. “She has earned the respect and of her
staff through listening and advocacy, she has a strong work
ethic and a positive attitude.”

Jenny Shadley

Working in the Office of Communications and Marketing for more
than six years, Graphic Designer/Photographer Jenny Shadley
has  become  a  familiar  face  around  the  college  as  she
photographs special events, takes portraits of employees and
students,  and  works  with  different  departments  to  provide
high-quality  graphic  design  to  support  their  programs  and
events.

“She is always willing to jump in and help, whether it as an
Art Committee member or managing social media,” said President
Knight. “She has a consistently positive attitude, thinking of
the best ways to promote the Penguin Nation and help others
look good.”

 


